SOCKET
BOLTS

Stainless Steel Socket Bolts,
Socket Head Cap Screws,
And Socket Machine Bolts

Socket bolts sometimes refer to socket head cap screws, which are components that have a
cylindrical head with a ridged outside and a hexagonal drive hole. These threaded fasteners
usually feature a head diameter that’s nominally one and a half times larger than the major
diameter of the screw shank and head height, which is equal to the diameter of the shank. The
socket bolts we carry meet with needs of many industrial applications.

Socket Bolts To Reliably Meet With Your Requirements
Our catalog includes socket bolts, socket head cap screws, and socket machine bolts to meet
with a wide range of industrial specs. We carry many diﬀerent lengths, thread conﬁgurations,
and plain or stainless steel ﬁnish options. These bolts are available in ample quantities, which
allows us to fulﬁll orders promptly.
We can also readily meet your requirements when seeking a range of other structural fasteners
for your next job, including askew head bolts, eye bolts, and hex tap bolts.

Why Source Socket Bolts From BACO Enterprises?
When you source socket bolts from Baco Enterprises, you’re getting more than quality
fasteners; you’ll receive exceptional customer service and speedy order fulﬁllment. We help
our customers determine the right components needed to get their job done with our surveying
and testing services. We’re also pleased to extend highly competitive pricing thanks to our
longtime relationships with the globe’s most reputable fastener manufacturers.

What You Can Expect From BACO Enterprises
When our customers place an order with us, they have good reason to trust that their
expectations will be met. We oﬀer some of the fastest shipping speed you’ll ﬁnd from any
supplier. We can even deliver to many areas in the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic in as little as 24
hours, including New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Maryland, Delaware, New Hampshire, Maine, Vermont, and Virginia.

